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1G37,

2 October.

Bradfoud,
GoBn''.

Releas*.

Keleas*.

Released

5 June, 1638.

[*131.]

Releas^.

2 November.

9 November.

Released.

It is enacted by the Court that the graiint of lands at Scituate, made to

jNI'' Tymothy Hatheiiy, M'' Andi-ewes, M'' Sherlcy, & M"' Bcauchamp, shall ex-

tend three miles vp into the Avoods from the heigh ^vater marke, prouided that

vpon the view of M"^ Prince & M' CoUyer, it doe not too >nnch p=judice the

toAA'ne of Scituate.

It is enacted by the Court, that the milner of Scituate shall not take

aboue the twelfth part for the toule of grinding corne.

Presentment^ by the Grand Inquest.

IM"^ Stephen Hopkins, first p>scntmcnt, (for suffering men to ch'ink in liis

house vpon the Lords day, before the meeting be ended, and also vpon the

Lords day, both before & after the meeting^, servant^ & others to diink more

then for ordinary refreshing) is respited vntill the next Court, that the testi-

mony of John Barnes be had therein.

M'' Steephen Hopkins, p'scnted for suffering servant^ and others to sit

drinkeing in his house, (contrary to the orders of this Coiut,) and to play at

shouell board, & such like misdemeanors, is therefore fined fourty shillings.

A warrant is to be directed to the constable of Plymouth to a])}yhend

Abraham Hooper, al' Pottle, to answere for takeing of fish out of Georg Wat-

sons boate vpon the .Lord's day w'^^out liis consent.

*Abraham Pottle, aP Iloo^jcr, Walter Deuell, Webb Adey, and Thomas

Eobert^ are psented for disorderly liueing, & therefore to be requii'ed to giue

an account how they Hue.

Samuell Chaundler is to be warned to appeare at the next Coui't to an-

swere for shooteing off thi'ee guns in the night tyme, as if Avere an alarum.

Constant Southwood and Elizabeth Collyer married the second of No-

uemb'', 1637.

William Tubbs and Mercy Sprague married the ninth of NouemV,

1637.

WilHam Corrannell owcth o'' soiiaigne lord the King x'' sterl.

The concUcon that the said William shall fi-ame & p>fer, or cause to be

framed and pferred, two bills of indictment at the next Geiiall Com-t to be

holden for tliis goQment against Edward Shaw as principall, and Marke Men-

dall as accessary, for the felonious takeing of certaiue money priuily fi-om the

pson of the said William ; that then, &6.
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